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Population
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EPASewageGrant
Applications Filed

~~City To Double
_ Filot Plant

Daily Capacity
By, MARTIN HARMON

The city Tuesday filed applica-

ton for federal and state grants
on a $7¢3,4190 project to doukie

the capacity of the Pilot Cregk
sewage treatment plant to four

miilion gallons per day.

 

 
The applications were filed fol-

lowing resolution of the board

of commissioners Monday night.

Specifically, the city, applying

| for the full allowable federal
34 | grant of 75 percent, seeks $477,

SPEAKER — Governor Robert [130 under the federal environ-
Scott will dedicate the state’s mental] act. It seeks $159,045
fourth Welcome Center here on from the state.

Thursday at 10 a.m.

Scott Speaker
For Dedication
Governor Robert W. Scott will

dedicate North Carolina's fourth

Welcome Center on Thursday
with officia] ceremonies.

The dedication wil] be held at
10 a. m, at the gite on Interstate

85 near the South Carolina line

utside Kings Mountain. The ded-| in a:

‘ation is open to the public. previous year's
In addition to providing rest ment.

and literature, the cen-| The city is amortizing its|

ter will be staffed by hostesses |,1s at the rate of $170,000 per

Mayor John Henry Moss said
the city, to furnish its share,

has invested in bank notes at
5.25 percent interest, $147,063..
derived from previous sewer sys-

| tem capital balances and $110,

{ 000 in bank notes which the com-
mission authorized several
months ago under the “three
steps forward, two steps back-
ward” state financing law. Any

agency of state government, in-
culrg the state itself, is per-
mitted to borrow capitol funds

ay year up to two-thirds its]

net debt zstie|

 

Established

 

1889

LEGION AUXILIARY HONORS PRESIDENT — Mrs. J. M. Rhea,
left, a charter member of Otis D. Green Unit 155 Auxiliary,

presents the past president's and president's pin to Miss Eliza-
beth Stewart. Unit 155 president. who is serving her second
term as auxiliary president. The Unit honored Miss Stewart
during a surprise presentation at. regular meeting Thaursday

night at the American Legion Building and also took the pocca-
sion to recognize the Unit's 100th membe rand other new mem-

bers. (See story on page 4. this section. (Herald Photo by I. G.
Alexander).

 
wi will nsyist travelers in plane | year, and its current bonded decty I, de
ning Minetanies, Ye three has been reduced to $3,790,000.

Nort Lar incl) ares The state department of eco-
> atea of tag

oninea oe near D blY, ni nomic and natural resources has
C > .C 10a 3 1 0 . .

195 near Roanoke Rapids and 1-40 [0%Je! indicate)towitexit
on the Tennesseeline near Way- | Vi b: 1 ——

ve 51 5 tc have We! of project outline, recommended

De guile. Plans ox oa Interstate| 2PProval of the federal grant
come Lene 3 last month.

o ther|     

entny points. The original Wel- |

come Center program was ap-

proved by the 1967 Genera] As- RevenueSharing

sembly. |

Governor Scott wi! he introduc- Check Is $63 248

¥
ed by Charles Barbour, director

of the state's Travel] and Promo : . :

tion Division of the Department || ines Mountain received
of Natural and Economic Re-|$63,248 and Groverreceived $2,505

sources. The Travel] and Promo-| rom the U. S. Treasury Depart-

tion division is in charge of the { ment last week as their first pay-

centers | ments under the General Reve-

Robert E. Leak, director of the|nue Sharing Program.
Office of Industrial, Tourist and | Payments are for the six-month

Community Resources will be the| retroactive period from Jan. 1—

maister of ceremonies. "he color June 30.

guard wil! be provided by the| The funds may be used for a

North Carolina Nation Guard, | variety of public purposes such

105th Engineer Battalion, Char-|asrn protection, pun-

lette. The Kings Mountain wind| lic transportation, safety, health,
libraries and social

    
ensemble of Kings Mountain rec reation,

high school will provide the na- | services for the poor or aged.

tional anthem | The total amount received in|
Nerth Carolina was $67,229,428.
Cleveland County's figure was
$595,381.

| SERMON TOPIC
“A Birthday Party” will be the

sermon topic of Rev. N. C. Bush

at Sunday morning worship hour
|at 11 o'clock at Grace United

|etingis} church.

Legion ToPlay
Santa on Sunday

ys For Tots
edBegins
Kings Mountain Jaycees are

continuing to accept good, mew |
or used toys for their Operation |
Toys for Tots project.
Bob Myers, president of the]

group, said that any persons wish- |
ing to donate a toy may leaveit

at the Jaycees’ Christmas tree
lot at the corner of Mountain
and Battleground (old Ted Gam-

 

 

The American Legion's annualble Gulf Station). phe ameniean :

Myers said the Jaycees will |Christmas party for ifCedy chil-
repair any repairable toys and dren will be held Sunday at 12

distribute them to needy (chil-

|

Nton at Otis D. Greene Post 155
dren in the area W. D. (Red) Morison, Post 155

Joe King is chaimman of the| manager, said he expects 4500 g 0 >
children to be present. Morrison u
said the children would be serv-
ed lunch and will be given
freats.

Morrison noted that
must have a ticket

project.

Next Week's Herald
Will Be Day Early
Next week's edition of the

children
in opder to|b 

   
Sylvia Morris
Is Inducted

in Kappa Delta Pi at WCU, a stu- | ©leveland
dent must rank scholastically in | children,
the top 20 per cent of the student |

King Signal Plan
Aparaved By City

| Two Exceptions,
~ Both Are Minor,
Made By Board

Early Spring is targett_date for
beginning work on a major traf-
fic signalizatic n program which

|| will speed up traffic flow through
the city.

The city commission Monday

| night formally approved the
{ plan,” in principle, stipulating
that consideration would be giv-

| en to prohibiting parking at cer-

| tain intersections.
|
| Dan Jenkins, state highway

| commission engineer, in pre-
| senting maps outlining the pro-

posed project, said the signaliza-

tion calls for:INDUCTED — Sylvia Morris of
Kings Mountain has been in-
ducted into Kappa Delta Pi
national honor society in edu-
cation at Western Carolina Uni-
versity.

1) installation of a major sig

| nal at Railroad and Battleground

whicll will control all other sig
nals and “keep them in step, en-
ablingr motorists to drive through

| the city on King Sreet without
| traffic bottling™aw. The signal
|W ould be an elXorate two-dial

| unit, Selome up traffic in peak

| periods of 7 and 9:30 aim. and
Sylvia Morris of Kings Moun: stepping own during off peak

tain has been initiated into Kappa | periods, he said.
Delta
in education at Western Carolina | 2)

Pi nationa! honor society|
installation of pedestrian

| push-button signals at King and

and Linwood and

avenues for school

niversity.
To be eligible for membership| Watterson

3) prohibiing left turns on Bat-
ody, have at least a “B” e
Y, £ a aver | tleground and Railroad avenues;: i irre . . be admitted. Tickets will be dis-|age, exhibit commendable per-|

Hera Wil ‘come. out. a way tributed through the schools. sonal qualities and intend to]onJarking  Sestrictinns Withingat i i No adult ed 7 2d 201 \ the SOC S
The paper will be printed on NO ac ults will be admitt nA Continued On Page Bight York and Gold, King Sreet and 

Tuesday night and will be dat-

ed Wednesday.
The edition will include

Christmas features and greet-
ings from merchants, in addi-

tion to regular news content.

Pictures tobe used should be
brought to the Herald no later

Grover's First Chris

Grover's

than Friday. News matter [p. m. on Laure] street and pro-|a

should be received by Tuesday |ceed through tie streets of Grov-
morning. er at 5 p. m.

 

Deadline for advertisers will Forty units, featuring pretty]
moved up one day. Thus,

Dflds should be received by 2 p.
im. Monday.  

Friday at 5 o'clock;
5 first annual Christmas included in the

parade wil! form Friday at 4:30 whch will: feature Santa Claus

IGrover's
many citizens in Grover

 

| Highway 161, Linwood and Cleve-
land, King and Norfh Piedmonttmas Parade [og Xing Nord: Piedmon| and King and Watterson streets.

x |B) re ‘al of parking sith -40 Entries | >) removal of parking on

er side of King past Cansler with
| exception of church parking only

 

parade line-up in certain areas.
“This plan has_ been in the

nd reindeer as the last float. | planning stages for, several

The big parade will culminate years”, commented Mayor John

Clean-up Week and; Moss, and “would provide safety

have and cohvenience of our citizens.”
girls, the Kings Mountain high decorated their homes for the | The cost of The signalization
schoo] band, a float by the Dix- | holidays in keeping with the project is completely paid by the
on 4-H club and other entries arel promotion. | state,

|
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aturday On$2.5 Million Bon

 

Kings Mountain, N.C, Thursday, December 14,1972 “Eighty-Third Year
 

|FormalOpening
For Pine Manor |
Apartments |

By MARTIN HARMON
Pine Manor Apartments, the

100-unit housing complex on
Charles street off York Road, was
formally opened at ribbon-cut-
ting ceremonies Wednesday
morning.
George Lusk, public relations

director for the uwuer, Phillips
vevelopment Corporation of Gaff-
ney, S. C., stated appreciation to

Mayor John Henry Moss and oth-

er city officials for their cooper-
ation in bringing the project to
fruition.

" “Mayor Moss is a ‘can do’ may-
or with vision,” Mr. Lusk deciar-

ed.

He added particular apprecia-
tion to the city fire department
and electrical Jepartment for
their work In combatting the

$500,000 fire which destroyed a |
portion of the units while under |
construction, Had it not been for |
their good work, the whole com-
plex would have burned, Mr.
Lusk said. ;
Mayor Moss welcomed the

Phillips firm and said the 100-
apartment complex will answer
a crying need for modern effi-
cient, livable quarters. He then
snipped the ribbon formaily open-
ing the complex.
Ken Martin, Phillips’ property

manager, said 30 apartments will

be ready for occupancy Monday,
with the others soon to be avail-
able after completing “finishing
touches”.
The complex was built under

the subsidized rent section of the
federal Public Housing Law. Low
income families will qualify for
rend subsidies, based on gross

family income and size of fami-
ly. Unlike Kings Mountain Public
Housing authority residences, the
Pine Manor apartments will be
available to anyone regardless
of income. Those with sufficient
income will pay market rent.
Mrs. Annette Harris is resident

manager and maintians an office
at the apartments

Other Phillips officials here for
the ceremonies were Don Ward,

 

 
area manager, Mrs. Denise Yen- which he described as “low”. { center-linebacker, won the most ; future be
er, senior resident manager, and Tota] payments to date are|coveted prize, the Dr. George|electiong on a county-
Mike Coleman, marketing direct- $160,688. [Plonk Most Valuable Player wide basis, since Shelby's

or. har award. Other winners included buildings are in good shape for
Available are one to four-bed- [Jake Bridges, Fred Plonk Block-| many years, local school offie-

room apartments. Mrs Tumer {ing Trophy; Larry Hamrick, John |1als feel that a county-wide ‘bond
The project represents a round- y | Gamble Scholastic Award; Har-|€iection would not pass

figure investment of $1.3 million. {lee Davis, Mountaineer trophy; According to Jones, the present
Fetes 1] orkers {and Jerry Valentine, Most Im-| nigh school plant here wag de-

Ci T A { proved Player award. signed to house no more than
ity 0 ppeal Mrs. Martha Hicks Turner en- Four of the five winbors ate 10 0 Stident : There are current;

tertained her co-workers of Lit-|  .~ Harmivick a py io a J over 1,200 students enrolled
Double B Award tle Moo of Shelby at a Christ- Junior, X yy lore. >. i Ta

mas dinner Monday evening at |: * If t jo! W Issue passes n nth

The city board of commission-|her home in Grover. | It marked the second time grade students would be housed
ers, with all members present| Supper was served buffet-style around in trophy-wining for|ll the new junior high school,
Monday night, formally appro-|to 25 employees and their famil-| George and Bridges, the only hie the high School. vith only
ved a resolution instructing City| ies. | members of this year’s team to and less Laan 1,000
Attorney Jack White and Gas-| Tables were decorated in|start for three consecutive sea- shu len Ign and ninth gra-
tonia lawyer Verne Shive to per-| Christmas red and green and de- sons. George won the most im- “¢! wo gow the juniop high
fect the appeal of the B and B|corated with candles. A Christ-| proved player award and tied for 81¢ Central sche hw uld serve
Ranch decision to the N. C.|mas tree decked with red birds the scholastic trophylast season 8 @ Mid 100] for sixth and
Court of Appeals and make|Wwas in the family room and a|and Bridges won the blocking Ven’ era 1 district's
every effort to obtain a new|large lighted tree was in the li-| trophy last year. ve elementary schools would in-
trial. ving room. Li a . clude a kindergarden through
Action came after report by| Mrs. David Thomas assisted| In addition to the five trophies, grade hve Gi A

Attorney Jack White covering Mrs. Turner in entertaining. { plagues werepresented to the 13 (Although a newjunior high is
the recent Nov. 27 jury award to Guests, who wore dressed in|seniors on the team and letters the ain need, school officials
Buford Cline of Shelby and W.| formal attire, exchanged Christ: and-or stars were presented to the also foe) ! need for an audi-

K. (Billy) Mauney, Jr. of Kings' mas gifts during the evening. Players who saw a ‘tion in at jeast torium and wovements as the
Mountain, owners of B&B | 20 periods during the 10-game element ry ools, Jones said
Ranch, of $175,000 for land the School Bond | season. fhe audi : um youd serve both

city is taking through condemna- Art Weiner, former AllA id do > 300 _Bnn 1e cOMmUiY

tion for the Kings Mountain wa- Election Facts L can end at UNC and KMES ¢ ones fous 1 out that every
ter project on Buffalo Creek. Here are the facts on the up- |in 1951, was ocuest speaker fo 31 e listrict Is over-

Notice of appeal by the city| coming Kings Mountain Dis- the event which drew a huo Huts and trailers are
was filed by White Friday but| trict Schools $2.5 million bond satheris Weiner is now vice: |. sing yeey for class.

he told the board “it will take| election Saturday: | president of Burlington Indus... ¢ om ehoo's and
120 days for both parties to per- Polls Open: 6:30 a.m. | tries. son « al the Sehonis need free-

fect the appeals.” White estima- Polls Close: 7:30 p.m. | (Zer rooms to store food, Jones
ted it wil; be five or six months Polling Places: | George, Bridges and Davis wer Seid iw 1
before the Court of Appeals East KM: City Hall. [all members of the Al] - South WM [the nh Hh. Schoo. Mrs. Coz-
hears the case. West KM: Armory. { western Conference footbal] team | ©'-e ¥ ince, Dean 9! Women, cur
The resolution, points out that Bethware: Bethware School. {and Valentine joined the trio in vent v uses an office which. was
Continued On Page Eight Grover: Grover RescueSquad. | player of the week circles. aes red as a book room. One of
rT—————r i ————eter | Three of the four played much the ticket offices at the gvm

Extensive Refurbis
Theatre: New Seats, Newi
Stewart and Everett Theatres,

owners of Joy Theatre in Kings |ti
Mountain, have announced plans
© re-model the Joy.
Eugene McSwain, manager ol

the theatre, said workwillbegin
immediately and should be om-
pleted in early January.

Plans include replacing all
seats, carpetting the lobby and
theatre areas, installing mew

wall fabrics, a new marquis and
lights, painting inside and out,

and re-finishing the screen.

MeSwain siad workers will be-
gin tearing out some of the seats
right away. He said the mew
seats ‘will be regular theatre
seats ‘but will be up-to-date: |

 

there would be no balcony seats

and the downstairs seats would|
be wider.

tween rows,

have only two aisles instead ot
thiree, which we now have.

to close the theatre from January
8-12
Jan. 12.

will be modern flouresctnt lights
instead of neom

ot

%

FIREMEN’S DEBT PAID — Members of the Ocak Grove Volunieer

Fire Department recently marked “paid in full” to a $18,500

note for a new fire truck they purchased two years ago. From

left to right, John Patterson, secretary; Paul Bell, treasurer;

JohnnyMcKinney,assistant chief; and Wayne|Self, fire chiet,

MarkGeorge Wins
Trophy As MVP
City 72 Tax Levy
Only 43.6% Paid
As December wanes, city and |

county tax collectors are expect-|
ing to be kept quite busy, as two|
percent penalty applies January|

3 on a] unpaid 1972 ad volorem |

tax bills.

Bridges, Davis,
‘Valentine,
Hamrick Honored

Five linemen walked off with

| football banquet held Tuesday

City Clerk Joe McDaniel, Jr., night in the Kings Mountain high
reported the city’s 1972 levy of school cafeteria.
$368,222 only 43.6 percent paid,

| Mark George, 195-pound senior

   

  

   

| of the season despite injuries and

led the Mountaineers to a 64 rechingFor Joy

season without sustaining a hurt.
Both ‘George and Bridges have

been mentioned as college ma

{terial and George has been con
tacted “vy severaj colleges

has expressed a desire to

college ball but many feel

{ lack of size wil] he a handic

The 12 seniors receiving pla
ques included George,
Davis, Valentine, Myron George,

Alfred Ash, Marcus Floyd, Walter
Snead, Chris Johnson, Javon

Smith, John Bridges, Tommy

I Shirley and Lanny Thornburg.

“There will be a 40” base be-
” he said, “and we'll play

”
an

McSwain said current plans are

oneand have showing on |

The outside lights, he said,

Rid IVA ML Ber) 5RasaBRAN

Davis |

       
{awards at the annual Lions clud| Kin

iord, only their second winnin

| season in eight yem George

| played the second half of the

{ season despit a nose iniury,
When work is completed, the | Bridges sat out the last th e |

heatre will seat approximately game: with a leo injury. Of the|

450 persons. It presently seats! five trophy winners, only Davis |

approximately 700. McSwain said | an1 Hamrick went throuch the

|

his |

Bridges, |

|

PRiCETTEN CENTS

Issue

By GARY STEWART

  

  
  
   

ntain
to the

vhether
1 1

1-

ra

1

r of persons

- D Tor 1

I ha idea 3

h wou ¢

ial surveys,” s ¥ J

tried to talk tc as many peo

ag possible an 1

of favorable [OW

[ am sure some opposition too.

Jones a he thinks
"we have of important

info t th people

throu newspapers, radio

ind meetings. If the people rea-

lize his is the hance we'll

have to h a bond election of

   

 

 
ur own, the I 1 ink we'll

have too many 14

Although no officia] surveys
have been held, indications are

that the Fond issue will pass.

There has been strong talk that
if it fails, Kings Mountain

would be forced to consolidate

with Shelby and Cleveland Coun-
ty schools in the near future.

Shelby voters 100),|
[sch bond

school

“their

celle

 

officials

 

buildings

    

  

have indicated that “Shelin

ters would not pass {

bond issue which would help
Mountain.”

passed earlier ear
individual ys  
    

  

  

  

   

   

       

was also made into an office and
books are being stored in an ele
vator shaft

“We need these improvements
badlv.” said Jones. “I hone every
aunlif’ed voter wil] come to the
polls Saturday.”

Polls will omen at 6:30 am,
and close at 7:29 nm. Polline
places are Citv Hall, The Ap
maorv, Bethware Schon! and Gro-
ver Rescue Sanad huildine, Joneg

said election hoard officials will
be at his office Satnrdawv to

connt the votes. Voters of Waro
district elicihle ta vote will vote

at Jethware se hool.

IN WASHINCTON

Horley Wells, Dixon Com.
muniv resident. has returned #n
the U. S. Soldiers HomeAL
WashingTton, D. C. His ma™yma xaddress U. 8, Soffiers Home,
aD.C. 20815," is

 

 


